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COMMUNITY

CALENDAR
DECEMBER
1

Board of Trustees Study Session.
See website for time and
location.

2

Historic District Commission
Meeting. 7 p.m.

2

Virtual Tree Lighting.

4-6

Winter Wonderland Walks.

7

Planning Commission Meeting.

8

Board of Trustees Meeting. See
website for time and location.

10		

ZBA Meeting. 7 p.m.

15

Board of Trustees Study Session.
See website for time and 		
location.

15

Tax Board of Review. 3:30 p.m.
Board Room.

16

The Emergency Food Assistance
Program (TEFAP). 9:30 a.m. 12 p.m. Summit Banquet Center.

FOCUS is published
monthly to provide
Canton residents with
information on issues
and events in the
community. If you have
any comments contact:

22		

Board of Trustees Meeting.
See website for time and 		
location.

24

Christmas Eve. Administration
Building Closed.

25

Christmas Day. Administration
Building Closed.
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29

Board of Trustees Study Session.
See website for time and 		
location.

31		

New Year’s Eve. Administration
Building Closed.

CONTRIBUTORS
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JANUARY
1

New Year’s Day. Administration
Building Closed.

Canton eSports now available

Yard waste collection ends
December 18

Launching this month, the Summit on the
Park is partnering with Mission Control to offer
digital recreation eSports. Participants of all ages
can put their skills to the test in this eSports Rec
League and show everyone who is the best! Play
on PS4, Xbox, Switch, or PC.
Fees are just $10 per league for a seven-week
season (five-week regular season plus two-week
playoff). Registration for Rocket League, Mario
Kart, Super Smash Bros, MBA 2K, Madden NFL,
NHL, and FIFA is now available and will end on
December 13 at 8 p.m. eSports sign up is easy!
Just download the Mission Control GG app on
your smartphone; select ‘Canton Leisure Sports’
as the organization; and join the eSports Rec
League online at www.cantonfun.org.
For additional information, please call
734/394-5460.

Curbside pickup of residential yard
waste will end on Friday, December 18,
and will not resume until April, 2021. All
yard waste should be placed with your
recyclables separately from your trash on
your regular collection day.

GFL’s holiday collection
schedule
Residents are advised to make note of
the GFL collection schedule during the
holiday months.
Christmas: There will be no collection
on Friday, December 25. All Friday
collections will be picked up on Saturday,
December 26.
New Year’s Day: There will be no
collection on Friday, January 1, 2021. All
Friday collections will be picked up on
Saturday, January 2.
Christmas tree pick-up will be from
January 4-15. All refuse, recycling, and
yard waste must be placed at the curb by
6:30 a.m. to ensure pick-up. GFL will not
pick-up items placed past the sidewalk
on private property. All recycling must be
placed separately from your refuse on the
opposite side of your driveway.
For more information, call GFL at
844/464-3587.

CDBG 5-Year Plan survey
During the coming months, Canton will be
developing the Community Development Block
Grant (CDBG) 5-Year Consolidated Plan. Public
input is an essential part of this process. Over the
coming weeks, you will have the opportunity to
complete an online survey that will ask your ideas
about what you view as priorities for Canton. The
results will be used to inform community leaders
on the allocation and use of CDBG grant funds.
The survey can be accessed online from
December 1, 2020 – February 1, 2021 at the
following link: www.surveymonkey.com/r/
xbq2ydd. A link to the survey can also be found
at www.canton-mi.org/654
If you do not have internet access and would
like to complete a paper survey, please call Mike
Sheppard at 734/394-5230 to request a paper
survey.
Your answers will be confidential and no
identifying information will be shared or
reported. We look forward to hearing from you
and getting your input.

Canton Administration Building
open by appointment only
In order to mitigate the spread of
COVID-19, Canton has implemented
temporary operational changes. The Canton
Administration Building closed to the public
for drop-in service last month. Many services
remain by appointment only. Call 734/3945100 or one of the direct numbers below to
request an appointment for in-person service.
All Canton staff are following CDC safety
guidelines as we continue to work to provide
service to our residents. Visitors who have
appointments will be screened upon entering
and required to wear a mask.
Online eServices remain available at
www.canton-mi.org. Also, residents are
encouraged to use the drop box located
outside of the main entrance to the
Administration Building to drop off payments
and applications.
As always, refer to www.canton-mi.org for
the most up-to-date information.
Direct office phone numbers:
Treasurer’s Office: 734/394-5130
Clerk’s Office: 734/394-5120
Building Services: 734/394-5200
Planning Services: 734/394-5170
Engineering Services: 734/394-5150
Public Works: 734/397-1011
Leisure Services: 734/394-5360
Supervisor’s Office: 734/394-5185

New grants available for qualified small businesses

This
Month in
Canton

The Michigan Department of Labor and Economic Opportunity (LEO) is providing
federal CARES Act funds to help qualifying small businesses expand their capacity by
adding weatherized, temporary outdoor facilities.
Grants will be awarded to eligible businesses on a first-come, first-served basis
with special consideration given to awarding at least 10 grants in each of Michigan’s
prosperity regions.
For more information and to apply, please visit www.sbam.org/weatherization-grants/

Important Canton
Phone Numbers
A Message from the
Canton Board of Trustees

BOARD OF TRUSTEES

Supervisor
Anne Marie
Graham-Hudak
Treasurer
Dian Slavens
Clerk
Michael Siegrist
TRUSTEES

Kate Borninski
Sommer N. Foster
Tania Ganguly
Steven Sneideman

Greetings Canton residents!
Your new Canton Board of
Trustees wish all of you and
your families safe and happy
holidays, as we celebrate the
end of a challenging 2020. We
look forward to serving you and
making many positive changes
over the next four years.
We will also work hard to keep
you safe and abreast of CDC and
Michigan Health Department
guidelines, and will inform you as
changes occur in our community.
Please continue to social distance
and wear masks. Don’t forget to
support our local businesses as
much as you can with takeout
and curbside delivery when
possible. Keep looking out for
each other as we navigate these
unprecedented times.
Canton’s Administrative
offices will be open to the
public by appointment only
until further notice, and closed
for the holidays on December
24, 25 and 31. However, if any
resident needs assistance with
food or supplies and does not
have someone who can assist
them, please call the Resource
Center Hotline at 734/394-5440.
Have a peaceful, safe, and
Happy New Year.
Your Canton Board of Trustees:
Anne Marie, Dian, Michael,
Sommer, Steven, Kate and Tania

Phone and internet scams on the rise
The Canton Police Department would like to
encourage residents to be vigilant when receiving
a telephone call stating that you owe money for an
outstanding warrant, back taxes, an unpaid DTE bill,
or any other debt that you are unaware of. When
you receive a call, DO NOT provide any personal
information or be pressured or tricked into providing
any money to them, this includes gift cards. Instead,
hang up the phone!
Scammers use online resources to get your name,
address and other details about your life to make the
call sound official. They will use names and possibly
numbers on the caller ID that will lead you to believe
they may be calling from legitimate businesses or law
enforcement agency. The scammer has the ability to
“spoof” any telephone number, meaning they can
alter the number that appears on your telephone caller
ID to make it seem like they are calling from a police
department, courthouse, the IRS or any other business
they choose. They use fake names, titles and badge
numbers to convince you that there is a real problem
and that you need to send money now before there
are further consequences.
The people calling are very convincing and
persistent. They will order you to go to a local store
and purchase a prepaid debit card or gift cards. They
will then have you relay the 16-digit number from the
back of the card to them. Once you give them this
16-digit number they immediately have access to the
cash you loaded onto the card. Many times, they ask
for hundreds and even thousands of dollars.
If you receive this type of call:
• Resist the pressure to act quickly.
• Do not be pressured into providing information to
the scammer.
• Never wire money based on a request made over
the phone or in an e-mail. Wiring money is like giving
cash—once you send it, you cannot get it back.
• Never load money onto a pre-paid debit card at
the caller’s request and then read them the code off
of the back of the card, this gives the caller immediate
access to the funds loaded onto the card.
• If you believe the caller may be legitimate, hang
up and inquire directly with the business/agency
claiming you owe money. Call a phone number printed
on an account statement or found online.
Government agencies will NEVER contact you
by phone, email, or text, and ask you to provide
sensitive information or demand that you pay them
immediately.

Administration Building
734/394-5100
Public Safety
(non-emergency)
734/394-5400
Supervisor’s Office
734/394-5185
Clerk’s Office
734/394-5120
Treasurer’s Office
734/394-5130
Water Billing
734/394-5240
Summit on the Park
734/394-5460
Building and Inspection
Services
734/394-5200
Ordinance Enforcement
734/394-5335

Dog Park membership
and dog license renewal
information
It’s time to renew your dog license!
Did you know that every dog in
Canton is required to be licensed?
Did you know that Canton has an
incredible dog park available for
those who purchase a membership?
Residents can purchase a new license/
membership or renew an existing
license or membership online at
www.canton-mi.org/209. You’ll need:
• A copy or photo of vet records
displaying valid distemper and rabies
vaccines are required at the time of
renewal
• $10 for a new dog license or
renewal
• $25 for a Dog Park Membership/
Renewal (one-time, refundable, $20
key fob deposit required for first time
members - free for second and third
dog in the household).
Tags/fobs will be mailed within
four weeks of applying

Public Works Dept.
734/397-1011

Rent and mortgage
assistance available

Engineering (roads)
734/394-5150

As part of the Coronavirus Aid,
Relief, and Economic Security (CARES)
Act, Canton received funds that can
be used to provide rental assistance
and help towards mortgage payments
for those residents who qualify.
While the additional Canton
funds are only to be used for rent
and mortgage assistance, Wayne
Metro Community Action Agency
is administering a variety of other
CARES Relief and Recovery services,
including: Food and Income Support;
Emergency Plumbing Repairs;
Property Tax Assistance; Water and
Energy Assistance; and Funeral
Assistance.
For more information, please visit
www.waynemetro.org/CARES or call
Wayne Metro at 313/388-9799.

GFL (refuse collection)
844/464-3587

Treasurer Slavens’ Corner
Winter is upon us and your winter property
tax bills will be mailed out December 1, and
must be paid by February 14, 2021, to avoid
penalty or interest. If you do not receive your
winter tax bill, please call my office at 734/3945130. Tax bills are not forwarded. If you are
going out of town, please call our office and we
will mail your bill to a temporary address.
There are various ways you may pay your tax
bill, including:
- Our 24-hour drop box, located outside the
main entrance of the Canton Administration
Building.
- At the Treasurers’ window, by
appointment only. Please call 734/394-5130
to schedule a day and time.
- By mail: Canton Treasurer, P.O. Box 87010,
Canton, Michigan 48187
- Online at www.canton-mi.org/296
- Autopay
Your winter property taxes are a one-year tax,
covering: Regional Educational Service AgencyIntermediate School District, Wayne County,
Wayne County Jail, Huron Clinton Metropolitan
Authority, Wayne County Parks, Canton
Township, Canton Township Police, Canton
Township Fire, Canton Township Road millage,
Canton Library, Wayne County Community
College (for the Van Buren and Wayne-Westland
school districts only) Detroit Zoo, Detroit Institute
of Arts, Administration Fee, Solid Waste Fee.
There may be additional line items on your tax
statement pertaining to special assessments.
Please call our office if you have questions.
For your payment we accept cash, bank
checks, MasterCard, Visa and Discover. There is
a $3.95 charge for debit/credit card payments
under $160 and a 2.5% charge for credit card
payments over $160. This charge is levied by the
banks.
Residents can request e-bills for their water
bill, but please note that if you opt in for e-mail
notification you will NOT receive a paper bill.
Anyone interested in enrolling may go online
and sign up through our eUtilities. Residents
who enroll will be notified the first of the month,
that their water/sewer bill is due, via e-mail. You
may visit our website for more information.
I wish you and yours a safe and happy holiday
season.

on Leisure Services
Canton’s Virtual Tree Lighting
As we move into the holiday season, area
residents are invited to virtually light up the
night with us on Wednesday, December 2 on
Canton Leisure Services’ Facebook Page @
CantonFun, or on channel 12 on Comcast or
channel 10 on WOW.
Help us celebrate online as we view
the lighting of the official Canton Holiday
Tree together with special guests and
performances, and watch Santa as he makes
a special stop in Canton. We are encouraging
residents to also ‘light up the night’ and
turn your holiday displays “ON” with us
throughout the community at 6:30 p.m.
For additional information about this
annual event that’s going online, visit www.
cantonfun.org or call 734/394-5460.

Boys Lacrosse grades 2-8 sign-up
now underway
Registration for Spring Boys Lacrosse
is now open. No experience is necessary.
With limited spots available, players are
encouraged to register by February 1.
Program includes: coaches’ training,
custom uniform, local league play and
tournaments. Payment plans are also
available.
Register at csc.canton-mi.org or call
734/483-5600 for details.

In the CLS Spotlight

“No Child without a Christmas 5K”
goes virtual
Join the Canton Goodfellows, Canton
Leisure Services, and EZ Run Events in the
3rd Annual “No Child without a Christmas
5K” Virtual Run/Walk. This virtual event is
being held with all proceeds contributed to
the Canton Goodfellows, and is being hosted
throughout the month of December. Event
items will be shipped to registered participants
and pre-packaged to give as gifts. For more
details, including registration and sponsorship
opportunities, please visit www.ezrunevents.
com/xmas-5k-run-walk.
Individuals may also provide additional
support to this year’s campaign with an online
donation by visiting www.cantongoodfellows.
org, or mail a check to Canton Goodfellows,
P.O. Box 87532, Canton, MI 48187. Please
join us in bringing joy to the less fortunate in
our community this holiday season. For more
information, visit cantongoodfellows.org.

Get unlimited golf in 2021 at
Pheasant Run
Purchase an Annual Pass at Pheasant Run
Golf Club before December 18 and save 10%
off the pass price. Annual golf passes allow
for unlimited golf with cart and range use
throughout the year. Passes are valid for one
year from the date of purchase.
For additional details, call the Pro Shop at
734/397-6460 or visit www.golfprgc.org.

Summit on the Park update
As of press time, the Summit on the Park Fitness Center, 46000 Summit Parkway,
will continue to remain open. Summit staff has relocated all of its strength equipment
throughout the facility, in order to allow for the mandated safe distancing protocols. In
addition, all Summit group fitness classes have transitioned to “Stay Fit, Stay Home, Stay
Virtual” classes. These online classes are currently underway. Choose from a variety of
sessions, including: Yoga, Strength-Based Zumba, Step, BEST (senior-focused classes), and
more - all taught by the Summit’s Group Fitness Instructors via Zoom. Summit members
will have complete access to all virtual group fitness classes free of charge as part of
their current Summit membership. Canton residents and non-residents can purchase a
three-week virtual membership package, which will provide unlimited access to all of the
Summit on the Park’s virtual fitness classes. Fees for the “Stay Fit, Stay Home, Stay Virtual
Membership” are $20 for Canton residents and $25 for non-residents. Registration is
required for all of these classes, which will provide Zoom link and class password. For details,
visit www.summitonthepark.org

on Leisure Services
Canton Club 55+
Calling all seniors! Canton Club 55+
is offering virtual programs that can also
be enjoyed over the phone or in-person
in an outdoor setting. These exciting new
programs focus on keeping individuals
engaged, connected, and safe. Find
additional details on the Canton Club 55+
Facebook page, @cantonclub55.
Seniors in need of a resource or those
with questions may call the Club 55+ staff
Monday - Friday from 9 a.m. - 3 p.m. at
734/394-5485 or email club55@canton-mi.
org. Find additional information at www.
cantonfun.org/476.

Corn Hole League underway
Calling all corn hole enthusiasts! Starting
in January on Tuesdays and Thursdays,, the
Canton Sports Center will offer adult-coed
corn hole leagues at Kickers Sports Bar
and Grill. Fees are just $50 per player for 8
weeks of play.
Call 734/483-5600 for more information
and to register.

Volleyball leagues forming
Put a six-person volleyball team together and
join us for league play at the Summit on the Park,
located at 46000 Summit Parkway. Registration is
now open for Adult Coed Recreational Volleyball
Leagues that will play on Sunday evenings and
Competitive Teams that will play on Fridays for 10
weeks starting in January.
For more information on team registration or
if you are an individual looking for a team, please
call the Canton Sports Center 734/483-5600.

Striders Walking Club returns
Attention all seniors! Are you looking to join
an indoor walking club? Then Canton’s Striders
Walking Club is the perfect place for you! Stop
by the Summit front desk and become a member
today to gain access to the Summit on the Park
indoor track. Fees per track session are just $1
for Residents or $3 for Non-Residents. Summit
members can sign up for free! All walkers are
required to check in at the Summit front desk.
For more information, call Canton Club 55+ at
734/394-5485.

Making the best of a crazy year!
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Greetings Canton residents!
Your new Canton Board of
Trustees wish all of you and
your families safe and happy
holidays, as we celebrate the
end of a challenging 2020. We
look forward to serving you and
making many positive changes
over the next four years.
We will also work hard to keep
you safe and abreast of CDC and
Michigan Health Department
guidelines, and will inform you as
changes occur in our community.
Please continue to social distance
and wear masks. Don’t forget to
support our local businesses as
much as you can with takeout
and curbside delivery when
possible. Keep looking out for
each other as we navigate these
unprecedented times.
Canton’s Administrative
offices will be open to the
public by appointment only
until further notice, and closed
for the holidays on December
24, 25 and 31. However, if any
resident needs assistance with
food or supplies and does not
have someone who can assist
them, please call the Resource
Center Hotline at 734/394-5440.
Have a peaceful, safe, and
Happy New Year.
Your Canton Board of Trustees:
Anne Marie, Dian, Michael,
Sommer, Steven, Kate and Tania

Phone and internet scams on the rise
The Canton Police Department would like to
encourage residents to be vigilant when receiving
a telephone call stating that you owe money for an
outstanding warrant, back taxes, an unpaid DTE bill,
or any other debt that you are unaware of. When
you receive a call, DO NOT provide any personal
information or be pressured or tricked into providing
any money to them, this includes gift cards. Instead,
hang up the phone!
Scammers use online resources to get your name,
address and other details about your life to make the
call sound official. They will use names and possibly
numbers on the caller ID that will lead you to believe
they may be calling from legitimate businesses or law
enforcement agency. The scammer has the ability to
“spoof” any telephone number, meaning they can
alter the number that appears on your telephone caller
ID to make it seem like they are calling from a police
department, courthouse, the IRS or any other business
they choose. They use fake names, titles and badge
numbers to convince you that there is a real problem
and that you need to send money now before there
are further consequences.
The people calling are very convincing and
persistent. They will order you to go to a local store
and purchase a prepaid debit card or gift cards. They
will then have you relay the 16-digit number from the
back of the card to them. Once you give them this
16-digit number they immediately have access to the
cash you loaded onto the card. Many times, they ask
for hundreds and even thousands of dollars.
If you receive this type of call:
• Resist the pressure to act quickly.
• Do not be pressured into providing information to
the scammer.
• Never wire money based on a request made over
the phone or in an e-mail. Wiring money is like giving
cash—once you send it, you cannot get it back.
• Never load money onto a pre-paid debit card at
the caller’s request and then read them the code off
of the back of the card, this gives the caller immediate
access to the funds loaded onto the card.
• If you believe the caller may be legitimate, hang
up and inquire directly with the business/agency
claiming you owe money. Call a phone number printed
on an account statement or found online.
Government agencies will NEVER contact you
by phone, email, or text, and ask you to provide
sensitive information or demand that you pay them
immediately.

Administration Building
734/394-5100
Public Safety
(non-emergency)
734/394-5400
Supervisor’s Office
734/394-5185
Clerk’s Office
734/394-5120
Treasurer’s Office
734/394-5130
Water Billing
734/394-5240
Summit on the Park
734/394-5460
Building and Inspection
Services
734/394-5200
Ordinance Enforcement
734/394-5335

Dog Park membership
and dog license renewal
information
It’s time to renew your dog license!
Did you know that every dog in
Canton is required to be licensed?
Did you know that Canton has an
incredible dog park available for
those who purchase a membership?
Residents can purchase a new license/
membership or renew an existing
license or membership online at
www.canton-mi.org/209. You’ll need:
• A copy or photo of vet records
displaying valid distemper and rabies
vaccines are required at the time of
renewal
• $10 for a new dog license or
renewal
• $25 for a Dog Park Membership/
Renewal (one-time, refundable, $20
key fob deposit required for first time
members - free for second and third
dog in the household).
Tags/fobs will be mailed within
four weeks of applying

Public Works Dept.
734/397-1011

Rent and mortgage
assistance available

Engineering (roads)
734/394-5150

As part of the Coronavirus Aid,
Relief, and Economic Security (CARES)
Act, Canton received funds that can
be used to provide rental assistance
and help towards mortgage payments
for those residents who qualify.
While the additional Canton
funds are only to be used for rent
and mortgage assistance, Wayne
Metro Community Action Agency
is administering a variety of other
CARES Relief and Recovery services,
including: Food and Income Support;
Emergency Plumbing Repairs;
Property Tax Assistance; Water and
Energy Assistance; and Funeral
Assistance.
For more information, please visit
www.waynemetro.org/CARES or call
Wayne Metro at 313/388-9799.

GFL (refuse collection)
844/464-3587

Treasurer Slavens’ Corner
Winter is upon us and your winter property
tax bills will be mailed out December 1, and
must be paid by February 14, 2021, to avoid
penalty or interest. If you do not receive your
winter tax bill, please call my office at 734/3945130. Tax bills are not forwarded. If you are
going out of town, please call our office and we
will mail your bill to a temporary address.
There are various ways you may pay your tax
bill, including:
- Our 24-hour drop box, located outside the
main entrance of the Canton Administration
Building.
- At the Treasurers’ window, by
appointment only. Please call 734/394-5130
to schedule a day and time.
- By mail: Canton Treasurer, P.O. Box 87010,
Canton, Michigan 48187
- Online at www.canton-mi.org/296
- Autopay
Your winter property taxes are a one-year tax,
covering: Regional Educational Service AgencyIntermediate School District, Wayne County,
Wayne County Jail, Huron Clinton Metropolitan
Authority, Wayne County Parks, Canton
Township, Canton Township Police, Canton
Township Fire, Canton Township Road millage,
Canton Library, Wayne County Community
College (for the Van Buren and Wayne-Westland
school districts only) Detroit Zoo, Detroit Institute
of Arts, Administration Fee, Solid Waste Fee.
There may be additional line items on your tax
statement pertaining to special assessments.
Please call our office if you have questions.
For your payment we accept cash, bank
checks, MasterCard, Visa and Discover. There is
a $3.95 charge for debit/credit card payments
under $160 and a 2.5% charge for credit card
payments over $160. This charge is levied by the
banks.
Residents can request e-bills for their water
bill, but please note that if you opt in for e-mail
notification you will NOT receive a paper bill.
Anyone interested in enrolling may go online
and sign up through our eUtilities. Residents
who enroll will be notified the first of the month,
that their water/sewer bill is due, via e-mail. You
may visit our website for more information.
I wish you and yours a safe and happy holiday
season.
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DECEMBER
1

Board of Trustees Study Session.
See website for time and
location.

2

Historic District Commission
Meeting. 7 p.m.

2

Virtual Tree Lighting.

4-6

Winter Wonderland Walks.

7

Planning Commission Meeting.

8

Board of Trustees Meeting. See
website for time and location.

10		

ZBA Meeting. 7 p.m.

15

Board of Trustees Study Session.
See website for time and 		
location.

15

Tax Board of Review. 3:30 p.m.
Board Room.

16

The Emergency Food Assistance
Program (TEFAP). 9:30 a.m. 12 p.m. Summit Banquet Center.
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community. If you have
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Christmas Day. Administration
Building Closed.
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JANUARY
1

New Year’s Day. Administration
Building Closed.

Canton eSports now available

Yard waste collection ends
December 18

Launching this month, the Summit on the
Park is partnering with Mission Control to offer
digital recreation eSports. Participants of all ages
can put their skills to the test in this eSports Rec
League and show everyone who is the best! Play
on PS4, Xbox, Switch, or PC.
Fees are just $10 per league for a seven-week
season (five-week regular season plus two-week
playoff). Registration for Rocket League, Mario
Kart, Super Smash Bros, MBA 2K, Madden NFL,
NHL, and FIFA is now available and will end on
December 13 at 8 p.m. eSports sign up is easy!
Just download the Mission Control GG app on
your smartphone; select ‘Canton Leisure Sports’
as the organization; and join the eSports Rec
League online at www.cantonfun.org.
For additional information, please call
734/394-5460.

Curbside pickup of residential yard
waste will end on Friday, December 18,
and will not resume until April, 2021. All
yard waste should be placed with your
recyclables separately from your trash on
your regular collection day.

GFL’s holiday collection
schedule
Residents are advised to make note of
the GFL collection schedule during the
holiday months.
Christmas: There will be no collection
on Friday, December 25. All Friday
collections will be picked up on Saturday,
December 26.
New Year’s Day: There will be no
collection on Friday, January 1, 2021. All
Friday collections will be picked up on
Saturday, January 2.
Christmas tree pick-up will be from
January 4-15. All refuse, recycling, and
yard waste must be placed at the curb by
6:30 a.m. to ensure pick-up. GFL will not
pick-up items placed past the sidewalk
on private property. All recycling must be
placed separately from your refuse on the
opposite side of your driveway.
For more information, call GFL at
844/464-3587.

CDBG 5-Year Plan survey
During the coming months, Canton will be
developing the Community Development Block
Grant (CDBG) 5-Year Consolidated Plan. Public
input is an essential part of this process. Over the
coming weeks, you will have the opportunity to
complete an online survey that will ask your ideas
about what you view as priorities for Canton. The
results will be used to inform community leaders
on the allocation and use of CDBG grant funds.
The survey can be accessed online from
December 1, 2020 – February 1, 2021 at the
following link: www.surveymonkey.com/r/
xbq2ydd. A link to the survey can also be found
at www.canton-mi.org/654
If you do not have internet access and would
like to complete a paper survey, please call Mike
Sheppard at 734/394-5230 to request a paper
survey.
Your answers will be confidential and no
identifying information will be shared or
reported. We look forward to hearing from you
and getting your input.

Canton Administration Building
open by appointment only
In order to mitigate the spread of
COVID-19, Canton has implemented
temporary operational changes. The Canton
Administration Building closed to the public
for drop-in service last month. Many services
remain by appointment only. Call 734/3945100 or one of the direct numbers below to
request an appointment for in-person service.
All Canton staff are following CDC safety
guidelines as we continue to work to provide
service to our residents. Visitors who have
appointments will be screened upon entering
and required to wear a mask.
Online eServices remain available at
www.canton-mi.org. Also, residents are
encouraged to use the drop box located
outside of the main entrance to the
Administration Building to drop off payments
and applications.
As always, refer to www.canton-mi.org for
the most up-to-date information.
Direct office phone numbers:
Treasurer’s Office: 734/394-5130
Clerk’s Office: 734/394-5120
Building Services: 734/394-5200
Planning Services: 734/394-5170
Engineering Services: 734/394-5150
Public Works: 734/397-1011
Leisure Services: 734/394-5360
Supervisor’s Office: 734/394-5185

New grants available for qualified small businesses

This
Month in
Canton

The Michigan Department of Labor and Economic Opportunity (LEO) is providing
federal CARES Act funds to help qualifying small businesses expand their capacity by
adding weatherized, temporary outdoor facilities.
Grants will be awarded to eligible businesses on a first-come, first-served basis
with special consideration given to awarding at least 10 grants in each of Michigan’s
prosperity regions.
For more information and to apply, please visit www.sbam.org/weatherization-grants/

